
 

Participant - How To Register On Play Football  
 

Option 1 

 

Completing a Football Registration 

First, log into your Play Football account using the link below. Make sure that you log into your 

Play Football account using the original method that you created your account with using either 

your email address & password or using your social login. 
*Please note, if your account was created through the Facebook social login, please call our 
team on 02 8880 7983 

 
 

 

Once logged in, click on "START A REGISTRATION". If you don't have that option, then click on 

"Play Football".  

 

Click on "Re-Registering to play this season?". 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070082586/original/elTwWFbdizwTL9IsN5UoU4xhWiOOT7xF8g.png?1610338087
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070083023/original/YDxpCiE2fuwOJAuLwxOqv0c8JMH2r_Cvhg.png?1610339095


 

 

Fill in your club's name and then click on it.  

 

After clicking on your club, it will direct you to your club's 'Welcome' page. Click on "Get 

Started". 

 

 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070083083/original/aYEXvA1DRj7uf3aGKODauiQgSI6DX3F9ag.png?1610339214
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070082962/original/yYaCQ3q-oVS3O8PE4dfXWxGACBEj6o_yBQ.png?1610338894
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070083148/original/cFqODCr9AK8wPjfmiJYxmNGXD03nUAcoxQ.png?1610339344


 

Select the person who you are registering for, then click "Continue". From then on, choose 

the age group you wish to register and follow the registration steps.  

 

Completing a Football Registration 

Option 2 

 

Key Notes 

• This article will assist with completing a registration when beginning on the PlayFootball 

website https://www.playfootball.com.au/ 

When searching for the website in your browsers URL, you will be taken to the PlayFootball 

home page. 

 

Scroll down to click on "Re-Registering to play this season?". 

 

 

https://www.playfootball.com.au/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22070083182/original/SiKxUgKSFg5coHuw6xxaS9fcHZx4pNnrqg.png?1610339435
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687763/original/QlaKWyuoukIl77DccEBtP3Otu_EwhW9uRQ.png?1665969749
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687850/original/YSRol0Jf4k3R4jxm9mc62Owkvqk1dCk2Ag.png?1665969982


 

Fill in your club's name and then click on it.  

 

 After clicking on your club, it will direct you to your club's 'Welcome' page. Click on "Get Started". 

 

 

You will then be prompted to sign in. If you already have a Football Account, please select "Sign 

In", If you need to create a Football Account, please select "Continue". 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687886/original/-4rbpMyzrku5Rin9Tf5HomeXaavjWLLnpQ.png?1665970052
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687890/original/QGqVXwB5MuZaCbaiBuZGXqURbN302Yo7KQ.png?1665970086


 

 

Complete your sign in credentials and select "continue" 

 

 

Select the person who you are registering for, then click "Continue". From then on, choose the 

age group you wish to register and follow the registration steps. 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687932/original/gmHuOKRSazXBlfzKeElAg6LaehHKv-uWTQ.png?1665970252
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109688019/original/tdTvTNDv8nxwRoeDaO_RViWrTA6BtBQ8Xw.png?1665970543


 

 

  

From here, procced with the registration form, filling in all required fields, accepting the clubs 

terms and conditions and making payment if required.  

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/22109687956/original/HfI57i5O9YGHp3UDbHVFmmdVKmxRDYC43Q.png?1665970351

